
POLL SUMMARY

SHOWS CHANCES

OF DARK HORSE
j

Canvass of 'The Sun and

v York Herald' Indi-

cates Presidency Drift.

jVOODSirORTOFMAJOHITY
tl -

Has Slight Chance of Gaining:

With Lowdcn Kcmnining'a

Strong Contender.

The Su.v and New YortK Herald has

'row completed Its poll of the Republ-

ican county chairmen In the forty-tigh- t

States of the Union (with the

MCfPtlon of Florida, which la unre-fponsl- ve

to Inquiries). The results ob-

tained have been both Interesting and

valuable.

The poll was taken beforo the name

of Senator Philander C. Knox of

Pennsylvania, wn3 Injected Into the

campaign as n dark horse candidate,

tut the summary shows that the

chances of a dark horse finally win-

ning the nomination at Chicago are

iiiiTcaJln? day by day. since a dcad-lo.- l;

i3 likely to develop. The sum-

mary alo Indicates thnt the first few

roll calls will show the ballots gen-enl- 'y

tied up. but after the delegates

arc V"leard from their pledges the
dark lu.rse fh.:'' will increase.

W.ih .if'' .inderstandliig of just
li.,.. ... A..,.tor undertook to do.

VWIU, n -
in the State stories the convention.

cre in order or

each div. .March 1), report- - "P the tes each might pot

ovictnii fho States he was second we
com. 408:of Va

time, ,., ,,.
urlmaries already held,

ttudy of the completed table is of part-

icular Interest
Tue St'x and New York Herald

asked fach county chairman to check
on poll blank (containing the
of twent-on- e potential candidates)
whom be considered to bo the first
choice of the republicans of his county
for the nomination for President. He
wa asked also tlio second
tholie. iy what. In lib.! opinion,
would the ptr.imount Issue of the
rampjigu md to report whom the
Dtmotrats of bis county seemed to
prefer for th"lr Presidential candidal.

In order that tbo chairmen might fesr
no embarrassment In giving fran'.c
Mprcfsion of opinion it was made clear
that in no way would names be

or their Identified.
That this agreement was taken at its
fice alue was Indicated by' the large
percentage, of In the poll and
by the unreserved expression of opinion

regard to all Information sought

llrlnrm Carefully Analyaed.
Tn reporting the of the poll

returns were tabulated and analyzed
by Stits. The candidate who receiver
the. highest ''percentage offirst choice
vol"? in particular State was

be the "first choice" of that State.
The candidate coming next In was
declared to be the "second the
first and second cnolee being add
ed where there was any quest-
ion of precedence. The results thus
obtained were reported In the accom-
panying table, the number of delegates
the State would have In the
convention being Indicated beside each
State.

Of course. It would have been unreas-
onable to have started with the propo-
rtion that the entire vote of every
would be cast at Chicago In accordance
with the Indicated "first choice." Ob-
viously, however, It was impossible
rjch work of reporting to
attempt to spHt delegations In the table
So merely as vory general basis upon
whleh to norU nd from which deduc-
tions might be the various can
dldatcj were credited in the summary Bt
the bottom of the tabid with the total
number of otes of the States where
they appeared as "first choice.''

ThU method resulted in the following
iurnmary of In the completed
table: Major-Ge- Wood, 419;
Gov. Frank O. Lowdcn of Illinois. 23e;
Gov. William C. Sproul of

6; Senator Warren G. Harding of Ohio,
Gov. Calvin Coolidge" of Masachu-6ett- s.

43; Senator Hiram "W. of
California, !6; Senator' James E. Wat-
son of Indiana, 30: Howard
Sutherland of West Virginia, 16; Senator
Miles Poindexter of Washington, 14;
Senator E. Borah of Idaho, S.

This accounts for S66 of the S74 votes
that will be cast by the State delegat-
ions at The other eight votes
are those of Florida. In to the
971 votes of the States, ten
wore delegates will have votes, making

total voting list of 934. 'These ten are
Two to the District or Columbia

end two each to the territories of the
Philippines, Porto Rico, Hawaii and
Alaska.

Winner Will Need 403 Votes.
A majority of the contention vote

recessary to will be 49X If we
sod the eight votes of Florida to Wood's
hypothetic total, he would have 437.
Asil. If the ten votes from the District
"f Columbia and tho four territories.

!iich The Sun and New York Herald
n'le no attempt to poll, and the dis-

position of which It Is Impossible to
Predict at this time. It would Wood
only (17. This would be forty-si- x short
of enough to nominate.

The of this exaggerated
nd hypntncti!. total for Wood Is useful

merely by way of Indicating that the
General cannot conceivably have enough
vote, on the first ballot to win.

Gov. lowden has the next largest num-be- r
of hvrntbetlc votes In the table,

total of 260. Those going to other can-
didate., simply "favorite
iw" vote of single State In each case.
Itcept In that ot Senator Johnson and
""at of Gov. Coolidge. To the twenty-l- x

vote of California are added the ten
North Dakota In the Johnson count

coolidge gets the thirty-fiv- e of Haasa- -
ehus'tts. where he Is Governor, and the
e'Rht of Vermont, where he was born

The completed poll, therefore, shows
Uen. Wood and Gov. Lowden an the out

figures for tho nomination to
as sentiment of KoDubllcans

to reported by the county chairman at
tlmo tho polls were taken In the va

rious States. Wood was first choice In
enty.fou- - States and second choice In

eighteen. Lowden was first choice In
iftlrteen States and second choice In

nty-on- c. In addition tn helm? first
eiolcc In his home State, Senator llard- -

was second choice In four States,
il'inois. New Jersey, Island and

eenv.or Johnson was seeord chclee
UaStErn tin Cl.t. ne V.lnn anil th

jar Western The only others
"3t.d choice"

enrv of Kansas, who undoubt-'il- y

would have been first choice there
ctpt for the fact that he declared for

Hod long time aio and "kept ths

Recapitulation of Choices for
Republican Presidential Race

The following is o recapitulation of the choices for tiio Republi-

can nomination for President as indicated in the various States by the
poll of the county chairmen by THE SUN AND YORK
HERALD, with notation of what has happened in the States whore
delegates have been elected so far:

Stale.

t'Arltona
California
Colorado
romxcilcui

'Delaware
Seorgla

Idaho
"WinoU
Indiana ..,,,,
"Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Main

Maryland
VMMMchusetta

Michigan
I'Mlrineaota

MlMlattppt
MlHOurl......

Ko. l)el- - Flrat Second
fatea. Cholee. Cnoicf.

It Louden Wood...... Wood Lowdcn
..... 1) Loden Wood

Johnion Wood
..... li Wood

14 Wood Lowden
Wood

K Lowdm Wood
Wood

li Lowden llirdin
. 19 Walion Wood

:j linden Wood
:it Wool Allen
M Wood Lowden
13 Wood Lowden
12 Wood ,'ohnaun
II Wood Lowden
3J Coolidge Wood
M Wood Lowden
24 Woml Lowden

......'1! Wood I.oirdpn

...... tl Ixiwitpn Wood
Lowden Wood

IS Wood Iiowdm

Pennu'vanla

t'Vlrrlnla

i",wd"ntir,ilc;I?,rJ

Sutherland

In this table have elected delegates t

cases uddltlonal des'gnallons appear will go to unln-

structed)
t'AH Instructed for

All Instructed for Lowden.
Primary April by Johnson, Indicating change In senti-

ment In weeks of bore,
(Wood, 10: contested, 2; unlnstructcd, 12.

Instructed for
tt'Wood. IS: Johnson, 9; unpledged, 1,

tTttJudgo J. C. Prltchard. favorite son.
ft'Kump convention Fourth District, sending two contesting delegates.

Harding. 30; W.ood, 9.

lill'Instructed for Polndcxter.
'

. .

question of Presidential preference In primary .M'rll 6, nut
24 of 26 delegates to La Folletto principals; results credited
to Socialist votes.

Total number of delegates indicated by county chairmen's pref-

erences: Wood, 429; Lowdon, Sproul, 76; Hardinp, 48; Coolidge,

Johnson, Watson, 30; Senator Howard Sutherland, 10;

Poindcxtcr, 14; Borah, 8.

faith." and Judge Jeter 0. Prltchard
tho United States Circuit Court of Ap-

peals. The Utter Is bo highly
ot that the Republican organization
North Carolina. his State, Intends
to make Prltchard demonstration at

bearing mind that Chicago
printed alphabetical (one For purposes speculation, figuring

hagmnins from .the
. n where choice,
ins u - h" these Wood. Lowden.

and considering results tohn.on. Allen.
nfnnti.ii a'

namesa

t. indicate
w

'

a

their
revealed counties

in the

resulfs
u

a declared
to

order
choice."

votes
together

national

Slate

I

a straight

a

drawn,

votes
Leonard

Pennsylvania,

!:

Johnson

Senator

William

Chicago.
addition

forty-eig-

a
Abided

nominate

give

contemplation

a

represent the
a

Riding
r existing

P.hodo

-

Nevada.
t e column are Gov.

,r Allen
a

a

taken NEW

Alabama

AtHamai

...

..

..
.

v

3

6

I Borali

...

....

a

their
Chicago

Johnson.

pledged

200;

thought;

a

20; Prltchard. 22.
And, continuing In the speculative

realm, If we give each candidate all of
the votes of the States where he was
either first or second choice, we get the
following totals: Wood. SS7; Lowden.
G43: Harding. 167; Johnson, ."4. Hut
thee, figures are useful only as
for .peculation.

In analyzing the situation as given In
our table, represents nn accurate
report on the majority Republican pref-
erence at the time and comparing
It with present conditions or probable
eventuallt'es, there nve many factors to
be considered.

First, there are the preferential pri
mary States, no two laws being uniform
and many being va;-;- If not absolutely
ambiguous as, to the extent to which the
Statewide vote binds the delegation.

Second, theie are those States where
one or noss My two stale leaeiers
control the selection of delegates, who
are likely to vote In accordance with the
judgment of the leaders, regardless of
any sentiment among the rank and file
that may have been aroused by prppa-gand- a

or otherwise
Third, those States where sentiment.

swinging as Indicated In the Individual
poll stories at the time, haj nxeu now
upon candidate other than originally
.reported;

Fourth, those States where strong co- -
liHiv control may not be effective and
the delegations are likely to be split. If

not on the first, at least on succeeding
ballots.

In the first group come South Da-

kota, North Dakota, Michigan, Illinois,
Montana, New Jersey, Ohio and Ne-

braska. The result of the vote In the
Dakotas corresponded exactly with tho
preference as Indicated In the poll of
Tub Sux and New York Herald;

Wood first. Lowden second. In South
Dakota; Johnson first. Wood second. In

Dakota, In Illinois Lowden got
the preference, as forethadowed In the
poll. Harding, Indicated as Illlnols's
second choice, refused to permit bis
name to be entered In the primary.
Wcod came in seconJ on primary day.

rn Michigan the preferences as Indi-

cated In the poll were: first;
Lowden. second. In the month that In-

tervened after the taking of the poll

there was a rapid change ot sentiment

State.
Nevada

(Sew Hampshire.
Jt'New Jtncr(Now .Meiict

Kew York ,,.
S'irth I'arn'hia,,,,

I'No.-tl- i Dalsota...
Oklahoma
Cfilo

Orrton ,
.....

HDwlc lalnnd
-- "mi'h Cnrnllna,.,
I'South Dakota...
t'TVnnt'Mctt .......
Trxaa
mail
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waininrion
WMt Vlrtlnla.
nWleonaln
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Flnt
latei.

Wood
Wood
Wood
Word

iu"
Wood

Wood
Wood
Wood
Wood

Wood
Wool

Wood

Wood
Wood

Wood
Lwl

Wood
Wood

all except m
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Choice.

liwdon
Hardin

3urnul

I.OWdHI
Lowilru
t'oolldM
Lowdcn

SKond
Cholea.

Johnton
T.0W(I1
Hardin
I,owiien
Lowdtn

Jnhnaon

tirades

Uinllnl
Iiwdn
Lowden
Lowden
llardlnir

Wood.
inin,lnir

Ixntdcn
Lowdrn

States which
whoro

Wood.

carried rapid
taking

TNo
elected

43; 3G;

totals:

returns

native

a'basis

which

given,

North

Wood,

No.Dete- -

due to these facts chronologically stated
charges that Wosd was spending ex-

cessive amounts In bis campaign
throughout the country, the conviction
of Senator Truman H. Newberry of
having spent unlawful sums of money
to procure hli election to the United
States Senate, the demand of Senator
William E. Borah for statements from
the varous Presidential candidates as
to what had been spent in their cam-

paigns, followed by the lutroducllon of
a bill In Congress requiring sucli ac

in ces'sfui 8 jikcly split anion
whirlwind campaign of Senator Johnson
and Senators Borah. Kenyon and others
In Johnson's behalf, the money issue
being used most effectively. Johnsen
won on primary day by a gojd margin,
with Wood second.

In Nebraska the poll story showed
Wood first, Lowden second, with u

clear Indication of a dillt aav from
Wood, due to Milr'.t and
In a cinalkT decree to the money Issue.
Lowden, following bis pollov of not con-

testing In a "favorite State, was
not entered In Nebraska. Johnson made
a vigorous campaign along Mlshi-gu- n

lines, winning the primary over
Wood, who came In Juhiu'in
had the help of the
League In Nebraska, where In all com-

munities of less than 10.UM Inhabitants
it Is possible to vote In the primary of
any party regardless of previous affilia-

tions or declarations.
In the Montana primary also Johnson

upset sentiment of six weeks ago, which
showed Lowden first and Wood second.
Due In a large measure to the strong
feeling against Internationalism John-
son carried Montana, with Lowden and
Wood running neck and neck.

In New Jersey the poll showed Wood
first and Harding second choice. The
latter did not enter ths preferential
orimarv. but Johnson did. Wood fin
ished first In a close race. The twen

ht delegates are split: Wood-IS- ,

Johnson S, unpledged I.
Ohio came out exactly In accordance

with the poll Indications: Harding first
and Wood second. The delegation Is
split: Harding 39. Wood 9.

In Minnesota, where an Informal pri-

mary was held at the option of the State
organization, Wood, the poll first choice.
came In first. The voters at the primary
in New Hampshire delegates In-- 1

stru:ted for Wood, who figured as first
choice In the poll.

As for Wisconsin, where the poll

showed Wood first and Lowden Recond
In sentiment, there was no Presidential
preference test In the primary. One set
of delegates ran pledged to a declara-
tion of principles upholding Senator n.

,M. I .a Foliette'H nttltude on the war.
whiie tho oDDOsitlon ticket was un- -

H Attmmt $c Ola

' Jazz Effects
in

Hats9 Parasols and
Wrist Bags

are extreme novelties that will make

an irresistible appeal to everyone who

wants to be a step or two in advance

of the mode.

The silks of the Newer Art, from

which these chic and. interesting

addenda of the fashionable costume

have been evolved, audaciously

colorful, but in irreproachable taste;

the decorative features are charming;

the workmanship is
t
manifestly that

of the artist rather than off the
artisan.
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pledged. Due to heavy support of the
Socialists the La Folletto ticket won In

a wide open primary In all except one
Congreas district. It Is bellevod that
neither Wood nor Lowden has a chance
of getting any of tho. twenty-fou- r La
Follette delegates. They aro more than
likely to go to Senator Johnson after a
complimentary showing for the Wis-

consin Senator.
Connecticut Is a sample of the second

group of Stutcs. Here tho organization
has been held strongly by "higher-up- s

for years. JJecause tho returns from the
poll here, which were tho least satisfac-
tory of nny State, Indicated Wood an
first choice, tho fourtum 'votes from Con-

necticut weni ndded to the Wool totnl.
licet advices now, however, nre that
Lowden, who was Indicated as second
choice In the poll, will gut at leust eleven
of the fourteen. They go to Chicago
without Instructions.

U. T. Hert, the Kentucky leader, who. it
la bellevBd, will control tho greiter pait.
If not all, of the delegation of twenty-six- ,

Is known to favor Lowden, although he
has been extremely careful not to make
any uubllo declaration.

In Kansas has worked
havoc with the Wood sentiment and tho
delegation Is likely to bo epllt among
i Wood and Johnson. There are
no Instructions.

Following out tho preferential showing

for Lowden In the poll, Iowa has
Its twenty-si- x delegates for

1 nn'Hjm.
Washington has Instructed Its dele-

gates for Senator Miles E. Poindexter,
the State's first choice, as Indicated In

the poll
Although the delegates from Idaho

are unlustructed, they are said to be
split In sentiment between Borah and
Wood, ns Indicated In the poll, which
mado Ilorah first and Wood see- -

i ond. Wood claims a majority.
In tno fourti. group Is New York

.State, whero possibly Wood la as well
I known, through the Plattsburg traln- -'

lng camp Idea and propaganda, ns any-- 1

where In tho country. The General re-

ceived tl.e lilghest percentage of the
,iinlrmm'M "tirst choice" votes.

under tlio poll ruies mu riSm
votei were added to the Wood total.
There never was it chance thnt this,
n,n iirort block of votes to be cast
by any one State, would go to Wood
In its entirely. But obviously It would
I,.. tw,n Imnossible In the table to
have attempted to apportion the delega
tion arbitrarily.

New York LlUrly to Spill.

in NVw York y there Is no strong,
compelling leadership which could force

h oichtv-elu- votes for any one can
didate. In case a movement now under
wav to hold the delegation together on
Dr. Nicholas Murray uuticr is unsiic- -

countings the future. and lastly the I jt to be

the

elected

are

choice

several candidates. Tho most optimistic
claims of the Wood people do not give
th Opneirnl more than thirty-riv- e votes,

There will De contesting delegations at
f'hlcaii from Arkansas, ueorgia. lxjui
sluna, South Cnrollna and Mississippi
at least. In Mlfsisblppl tho Wood people,

made the mistake of tying up with
'crvy Howuid. to wha.'B oiganlzatlon

rfcognl'lon wuk tefused at a hearing
given by the national committee in
Febrt'aty. M. J. Mulvlhill was seated
as the 'member f the national com-

mittee. Howard held u State conven-

tion time later and picked twelve
delegates "instructed" for Wood. Mul-

vlhill has denouiiCfd that convention as
IrreguUr and wl'l hold another on May
S. His twelve delegate will go to Chi.
dgo unlnstructed. Originally. It Is
said, bo was favorable to Wood, but
naturally was weaned away by the
blundering tactics of the Wood man-
agers In taking up with his rival.

In Georgia a delegation led by Itcot
Pickett has been instructed for Wood.
ttJille a contesting delegation, unlr-struct-

but believed to be, for Iowdun,
has been named by the C. W. McClure
faction.

In Arkansas, Louisiana and South
Carolina the "Illy whites" nre sending
delegations In opposition to the regular
"black and tnn" deVgatlons. In each

"Illy
to be tor l.owuen nnu tne opposition
for Wood.

The Wood managers themclves ac-

knowledge that they must "put across"
their candidate not later than the third
ballot If It Is to be done at' all. There
are political observers who hold that It
must be the first ballot or never.
CopyrtoM. 1M0. lv Taa StN' is'D Naw nl

Hr.SAi.v.

IC3.US.rAT.Or7.

WOOD MEN SURE OF

MARYLAND RESULT

Johnson Workers Less Con-

fident on Evo of a'o-dny- 's

Primary Election.

.hh .''ACTIONS I'MTBl)

Opposition to Califoi'nia Htm-iiio- i-

Is Snid to Make 1 T is

Defeat Certain.

tlprlil to TltK Sl'S AND XKW VoSK HlJIMn.
IIAltimork, May 2, "Johnson will

give a good account of himself. Ho

will carry the State," soys J. George

Elcrman, secretary of the Johnson cam
paign committee.

'I see no clouds," says union i. ran,
chairman of the Wood league. "Gen.
Wood will carry tho State, probably
every political unit In the State. Maty-lan- d

will send a solid Wood delegation
to Chicago. If anything else happens
the friends of Gem Wood simply don't
know anything about sentiment."

Thus tho political situation la rote- -

cast In the rival Johnson and Wood
camps. The jolinsou people spouo very
hesitatingly, conveying tlio Impression
that they wcro hoping for something
to happen without knowing just what.
The Wood advocates, on the other hnnd.
were supremely confident.

Interest In the Joint llepuullcan and
Democratic primaries cen-
tres almost entirely in tho fight between
Wood nitJ Johnson, the only Presiden-
tial aspirants In tho field, and that will
bo ono-sldc- All the Itepubllcan fac
tions aro opposed to Johnson and have
burled tho hatchet temporarily to dc- -
feut him by nominating Wood.

In .Maryland there arc no delegates
elected by Congress districts, but
delegates arc elected by the various
counties as political units to the State
convention. While the delegates must
vote In the State convention according
to tlio vote In the, counties, the conven-
tion Itself may Instruct the delegates to
the national convention to vote as
unit. Party leaders huvo taken pains to
organize the counties for Wood, who
himself has a strong organization
throughout tho State, while Johnson haji
had practically none, the liberals, tn
eluding former Attorney General Bona
parte, rcgnrd Wood as the Itoosevelt
legatee, and are giving him hearty sup
port.

It Is only in Baltimore city that John-
son has any following, that will show
itself among the element which Is bitter
against Wilson.

Johnson' refusil to declare himself
on suffrage and rohlbltion ha? alienated
quite a lu'iube:'. In a few tpots In

western Maryland, especially among the
miners, Johnson also will huvo tome' sup
porteis. but the liastern Shore will be
solid for Wood. The londltlons
apparent')' Justify the claims of the
Wood organization that the General will
have at the Chicago convention a solid
delegation from Maryland.

As the Democrats will have no Presi-
dential aspirant In the field, no senti-
ment will be shown In the primaries.

O. K. Weller will be the Republican
candidate for 1,'nlted Slates Senator
against John Walter Smith, the Demo-

cratic Incumbent, who will be

JOHNSON MEN BALK
AT RECOUNT'S COST

State the whites" are understood 5cnaf0r'jt Aids Will Confer
To-da- y on Situation.

It appeared yesterday us highly prob-

able that thero would be no recount of

tho recent primary vote In New Jersey,
where friends of. Senator Hlra-- W.

Johnson are claiming that fraud and
error are responsible for some of the

Take the Tube Home
Spring Schedule

3J3

votes which gave Major-ne- iauimiu
Wood tho.Itepubllcan Presidential pref-

erence. Al Joy of Johnson's Now ork
heatfijuartirs' said yesterday that the
order of Chief Justice William S. Gum-mer- e

of tho Jew Jersey Supreme Court
In requiring a $50,000 bond for the pay-

ment of the expenses of tho recount
will operate to preclude tho Johnson
forces from pushing Its demand for a
recount. "Wo just haven't got tho
money," Mr. Joy said.

There will be a conference at John- -

i....t i... ut. 1 - ,irhn llsiiiiiMuiM.ran ""' ' --- li 1 onn n, I inn vnlo. In tho
decision will he reached, aiir-- i w i ";'',:, "V ",' V."..'".-- ! n- - ..
Hwreit. Johnson's Knstorii manager,
In Iiidlmauolls yesterday for a confer
dice with the Senator, Among those
who will attend tho conference here will

bo Mr. Joy, Harry Kallsch ot Xewarl..
attorney for tho Johnson supporters
Frank J. Pfnff of Elizabeth. Jliiiroid
Ballard of Newark and Ualph lliilluiva
of New York--

EYES ON MARYLAND

PRIMARIES TO-DA- Y

CoiiUmied from First rape.

more delegates to each convention pro

vided some aspirant gets a majority of

tho popular vote. Otherwise the dele-

gates will bo selected in the Bepubllcan
and Democratic State conventions May
1? ii ml IS rcsnect ve V.

The battle to-la- y will centre In Mary-- 1

land, whero Major-Ge- Leonard Wood
and Senator Hiram W. Jonnson are tno
Bepubllcans on tho Presidential primary
ticket. No Democratic aspirant is d.

Tho primary will name State
delegates, who will select the sixteen na
tional delegates. Both smes ueciarcu
themselves confident of tho victory.

In Utah, where eight Itepubllcan dele-

gates aro lo be chosen at a State con
vention Johnson ana wooa uoiu
have made campaigns, ns has Gov. Frank
O. liOWden of Illinois. Jt is possiuio
that an unlnstructed delegation may be
chosen,

The most Important event of
will be the nr'mary in California,

which will chooso twenty-si- x delegates
eaeh to the Itepubllcan, Democratic and
Prohibition national conventions. The
Drtnclnnl fight Is between candidates
nledced as Johnson delegates and can
dldntM; nledeed to support Herbert
Hoover. Tho Hoover National Itepubll
can Club here Issued a Ktatemcnt yes-

terday declaring that the. election would
be close, but venturing no propnecy ne
yond that,

Johnson headuuarters, while expect.
lng a hot fight In the southern part of
California, where Johnson opposition al-

ways Iras been strong, were confident
of winning the State. They take the
position that defeat would not eliminate
Hoover, however, as he has made no
light for pledged delegates. Henry H,

Chllders of Los Angeles, who favors a
liberal Interpretation of the national
prohibition amendment. Is runnlr.
agahwt an unpledged Democratic tlcke'.
There Is no Prohibition party contest
all delegates being pledged to Henry .'

Clay Ncedham of Los Angele. i

The preferential primary in Indiana
will bav as Itepubllcan Presidential
contestants Gov. Lowden. Senator John-
son. Gen. Wood and Senator Warren (!.
Harding. Johnson Is said to have made
considerable progress in Indiana re-

cently, and Wood's chances nre ome-wh-

weakened by the offsetting Influ-

ence of the Lowden and Harding can-

didacies. No Democratic Presidential
candidates appear on the ballot. Wood
supporters nre asserting that tho John-
son charges of Irregularities on the part
of Wood supporters In the Jersey pri
mary were made In large measure for
the purpose or Influencing the Indiana
primary.

There will be a contest In tho Ken
tucky Democratic State convention to-

morrow between those wishing to send
unlnstructed national delegates and the
supporters of Gov. Jumes M. Cox of
Ohio.

Assemblyman Oscar J. Smith mado
public yesterday a letter to George B.

Brooks.' chairman of the Hoover Repub-
lican committee, In which he declares
he construes the Federal Constitution
to the effect that Mr. Hoover Is not
eligible for President because he has
not "been fourteen years a resident
within the United States," that Is, the
last fourteen consecutive years.
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WILSON SUPPORTERS
VICTORIOUS IN TEXAS

Win 1,200 of 1,400 Votes in
State Convention.

Dallas, May 2. Latest returns to.
night from Saturday's Democratic pre-

cinct conventions throughout Tcxhh
showed definitely that candidates favor.
lng the present National Administration

ii nil.Administration forces, headed by
former Senator Joseph W. Bailey,

to available returns, had ob.
tallied forty-nin- e of tho Stain conven-
tion votes. One hundred and fifty-on- e

votes Btlll were unaccounted for In the
unofficial returns.

Tabulators made no effort to record
the vote east In the precinct westings,
having confined thcmeelves to thu tabu-
lation of county convention delegates
and their Instructions on national ques-
tions.

Complete returns will not be available,
It was said, until the county conventions
meet Tuesday to select tho State conven
tion delegate--s In accordance with In

structions given by yesterdays precinct
incetlngi.

WELL DISCUSS UNREST CAUSE.

Albant, May 2. Tho high cost of

living nnd industrial unrest will bit dis-

cussed by tho New York State delega-
tion to the Democratic national conwn- -
tlon ut the organisation meeting of the
delegation here Thursday and Friday.
This was Indicated In a letter sent to
each delegation and alternate y by
William W. Farley, chairman or the
Democratic Stite Committee. He wrote:

"Somo Republican lenders have re
cently stated that socialism or Amer
icanism will bo the issue in inn coming
campaign, Let us find nnd endeavor to
remove the causes or misery, poverty,
unrest and Ignorance out of which
socialism grows."

There's
something
about ihem
youlllfte--
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DRY
COLD

STORAGE
FOR FURS

Expert Care '

Reliable Insurance
Prompt Service

'5JSNWK

TJRevillon
Fr&res

5th Ave. al St.
m TELEPHONE M

26 M

MONEY
Full Cash Value Paid Immediately For

PAWN TICKETS
Dlunonda, rrecloim Stones, all kindi
of Jewnlry Personal Property
and jour Valuable Haved for you.
Ittltablu dnn. Kstsblinbed UBS.

Appralilng Frtt.

FORGOTSTON'S
503 Fifth Ave.,

N. r. Cor. 42d St. Tel. 0331 VanderbUt

AV twenty to
LWaWILjhe package
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re was a time--
when the comforts, con-
venience and economy
of electricity were not to
be had. They are today
and the public quite
naturally demands them.
Satisfy your tenants.

yor you house wiringon partialpayments!
Phone Sluyvesant 4080 or write for details

of how we will finance such improvements
through your local electrical contractor.

t?h United Electric
Light an Powei Co.

132

Sherman Creek
Generating Station

-

West 201st
and Harlem

District Offices and
Show Rooms
8th Street and Broadway
146th Street aud Broadway

1

St Louu-Sa- n Francitxo Railway Company

Bureau of
Service and Information

is now located at
Suite 704305 Broadway

New York City

TL..c nffir i nreDired to furnish complete information with respect
to passenger and freight service, and answer inquiries regarding.'

the agricultural and industrial possibilities of the territory alonjj
the Frisco Lines.

Alabama
Arkaniaa
Kantaa
Miuouri

7

30
1720

53rd

and

Frisco Mileage:
ulitaiMippi
Oklahoma
Tennnuee
Texas

W. C. Preston
Gerxeral Eastern Ascnt

Street
.River

143
1517

18
404

rn


